Clinical evaluation of antithrombin III concentrate (BI 6.013) for disseminated intravascular coagulation in obstetrics. Well-controlled multicenter trial.
Antithrombin III (AT III) is known to be the most important inhibitor of serine protease in the coagulation system. In the presence of heparin, AT III is converted from its progressive activity state to an immediate activity state. In disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) in the field of obstetrics, the treatment has to be initiated very early. Heparin treatment, on the other hand, is critical since frequently postpartal or postoperative wound bleeding is present. We, therefore, established diagnostic criteria for the early diagnosis of DIC and investigated the clinical efficacy of a therapy with AT III in a well-controlled comparative study versus the injectable synthetic protease inhibitor FOY. The results of the trial showed that the AT III group (92%; n = 24) was significantly (p less than 0.001) superior in clinical efficacy to the FOY group (60%; n = 15). No side effects whatsoever were observed after treatment with AT III concentrate (Behring Institute). From these results, it could be concluded that a single therapy with AT III concentrate can sufficiently control the symptoms of DIC in the field of obstetrics without the risk of increased bleeding.